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Reporte, Diftson, &c. spring) lie would plough down the stubble, and
mnanilre as deep) as his team wYould admit ; %ihea

TOWNHIP0F HMILON FRMES' CUB. the land wvas plouglhed early in the fadi %viîln aTOWNSHIP OF HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.i deep furrow il tiîded to make the land work up
fine in the . ring, whic h it aiwu;ys oughit Io do

At a meeting of the Township of Ilamilton for green crops, as when fine it greatiy lessened
Farners'Club held at Cobourg, on May 27t1, the labour of hoiui and facil.taietite cleaning

the subject for discuzsion was the preparatton o of the land and increased your chance fur a goud
the sbjec forcrop of roots and likewvise left the land in fine

Summer Fallows, which Mr. Phillips introduced condition for a crop of spring Wheat or larley
by the following remarks after:t-erootsweretaketiol'. Soinegreencrops,

He said Sommet fallow miglt be divided into such as turnips, miglit be prutitably manured
tovoclases, am~l-a îake sumer fliov ith fresh manure in the spriing ; but lie did flottwo classes, name.ly-a niaked summer fallowv,e

andagreen crop summer fallov. Sometitought think il necessary spedk particuily about
that iaked sumrner fallows were unprofiable antd manure, as every trntet uuglt tii ale and
might be done away with altogether, and perpaps apply as much of it as possible. ýVliere te land
sothey might on low lying land that was nlot ap eaanti fir Paa mighîanaerery te
aiapted to the grovth of fall wheat, but where
:hat was grown extensively lie believed they earlyvarieties) ; he h4d een somntînies excellent

coui no bedisensti wth.la akig ~crops of wvheat after peas, but lio baw ait ourcould not bc dispensbed with. In making a
naked summer fallov he vould plough the nOst successful wlîeat gmowers place thuir great-
land the firsttinme '1enever lie foundt it p nce un the unon o-
venient in the fall, or in the sprig, but be sure ail fhî lying landaih would preler soîving spiang
to have it dne the first lime befoie the end of wheat, as there %vasti me in the fal lu prepare
May; he vould alw. ys prefer to pough his the land properly for it. Wilh these remarks ha
fallows four times, and if the land was dirty, five would sit dovn knowinc thal those piesont could
limes; he would plough rallier light for the fiIst
and second times, but when ho came to plough amtss.
his fallow the third time in August t..; would put MR. Borim thought if we could do away
i the plough as deep as he could, the deeper with naked sumrner falios allogether it wouiti
the better; between the ploughintg lie would b e, hould he beievetitht n Ua ha
uqe the cul:ivator so that every green veed land tb
might be kept down ; he thought the ofteuer a iariewouid preft.r suwi wheat after a green
fallow was ploughed and cultivaled the better ;crop or poas, or best ut ail after a cropof ciover.
he believed that fall wheat could not be grovnc
successfally without a bare fallow. The therae one
and perhaps the more profitable one for this woutd allow the cuver to grow li it was pretîy

Seighborhoul was a green ciop fallow : under rank, thon whett roady to plough ho would bora
this he included Potatoes, Turnips, Carroîs, in ail the beasts of the farm to tread it sn ihat le
indian Corn, and perhaps ho might also include could flatten it well down, andih woul think

Penn. imrself pretty sure of a gooti crop of whoat.
in, preparng land for green crops lie would 1Q. WI. BROWN, JR, tlought we could not

a,- ays plough as soon after harvest as possible, dean the land propuily vithout eumwer faiow5,
say in September ; vhen land was manured in as gréen crops woîdd ho fond very exponsive
the fall (which was best for such roots as Carrots to 5'Itivate on a laig
lai You could flot manur ia the drill in the bp any stons or rogs on the land you h d a


